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Oscaa Wiuas aaw roae. "A Bel
lad of Readies; Jail, by COS." la toca
to appear simultaneously la England
aaa ia tail eouatry.

Co- -a to thlak of It. here la easily
of tho aaw jtar Rose aad aot

a word from Felloe. ! It possible
thay b(fma the aaw jeer by oetiaf
oaoa outer ap rer

tbi aaroit unto ponucieae ara
?tlB(f llaaaa a grand shake. Bo

rat through wlik bin ba
will bo ao badly aearad Ibal ba say
abate dowa eomptataty. Taea all
will be well.

la Uiuk tboro ta aa ordiaaaee
robibiiiag persoas under tbe age of
0 yaara Jumping oa aloda or etbar

bioUa; also pr-ea- lh threw.
tag or mow .. Tbe aac are
from 1 to 110.

1893.

week

Tat ilaaae aioa la Ohio are bo.
K taataa: to Karta. ibo rival bta,

aotortoa political trickitar." Talk
aooui ibo romai or tao oi4 aaw
about tbe pot aad the battle, bow
do M that atrlke yoaP

iobatda ifaa.tA- -. tho vataraa
whoal'borto of rapabHcaa politic.
baa afala bad bla faithralaaaa to bla
party rowanlod by bla appolatmaat
vaataraay aa pwaatoa eoaiailMioaor
etCblcain by Trtaidaat llcKlalay,
lie a rrpubitcaa froai way back.
aad bo raaaot ramambar the tia
whoa bo baa aot bald aa tISia of
aoine klad.

Taa ladlae at one part of Kaaiaa
have daipteyad aa aaibUloa to ama
lata tho atampto af Ibo ataraar aa
taat la eoearaeadabla ta ay tbo wt.
Tbe followlait lea tbaatrteal actt
from Emporia, Kaa.t "The teal
erowd that baa atar boaa to a abow
atuadtd tho 'Hiioaler Ixtor Im
algbt. Not oao woaiaa woro a bij
bak It waa reaarkable. The worn
oa who laad tbo fabtoa la Ea porta
hare daolared that the hig bat ma it

--o. Tfte ma fall lite baTlaa;tba
maaaffar puUioly thank the woaea
laat aijcttv

llaaaa tTiR the law of Illiaola pro.
blDluair ladopoadaat tolltUry to
elatlaa aad oraataatioaa from parad
lag with arma aad ammaaitloa. aid
from woariaa; aaiforma that la aay
way raaomblo tboeo el atata or lad
oral troop, la to bo atrictly aaforeod
It affacta tbo AMlaatOrdar of lllbar
alaaa, aad other Irlth aoclatia. tha
Poliab rdeadly aodety, tha KaigbU
xampiar. aaa in aaiiorm raab of
the Kal.hU of rithlaa. Tbo boar
lag of arma la a right --aaraatd by
tha federal eoaatiiatloa. aad It la
till aa aadactdtd qoeatloa if tha

Illiaola prohibitory law la not ta cob.
fllot with It Dabu joe Telegraph.

Ba tho eoailiot Utweaa tha Illiaola
law aad the lataal of tha federal eoa.
atltatioa what It mar. there la ao
federal law that guaraateea aay
armed Iowa onraaliaUoa to eater tbo
atato of IlllaoU jet each a thlag
baa bora doae aad wiakad at by tbe
Iowa aathorltiea. Thla la oao la
ataaoe at loaat where wo yeara for
a atata la la the premiaee, ta.
ataacb aa the ouniUat aomaoa
wealth rtfasea to act aa hoaor die.
tatea.

a.
Bi. twla ChraaMMK

M area a A. llaaaa, the createat po.
IKieal liar of the day, aoama to be
la eora etralta la bla flgbt lor lal td
State aoaator.

Mr. Uaaaa'a oollt'cal earoor la
poeallar eaav He ipraeg lato pa bile
promiaeaee wbea bo waa alaoat (a)
yeara old aa tbe aaaaeer af a poliU- -
eal eampalga. Aeoordlaf to tbe
preraleat Idea af politic, bo ta a aae
ceaa. Ho broa.bt to boar ea tho
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ooadaatloaet MeKlaley'a cam pal
naoai taai way woaia Bare Daoa

Tory qaeatloaablo la the ordiatry af-
faire of lit. Tbe ead waa tbe thief
Mr. llaaaa waa working for, aad be
obtaiatd It Saceeea la politic
eoTara a maltitodo of ihortcomloc.
aadtbiawaa Irm la Mr. Haaaa'a
eeae. Tbo adaialatraUoa renrda
bla aa iu Warwick, aad la bandlni
every effort to aid blm ta Lia aabt--
uoa. The effort that bare beoa
pariaod by Haaaa have made bixn
maay oaamlea, evea ta bla owa
party, aad the are tbe men who
are tbe mo t Tifforoa la tbe fight
agaiaat biaa. If Mr. Haana loaoa bla
fight bo la rone forever. If he win
It will oaly make tbe oppoaitioa
more detomlacd to whip blm at tha
aeit opportunity.

Aiioget-- er there doc aot aeem to
bo mneh ebaaco of rait or a feeling
oi ovea aaii way aecarity lor nr.
Uaaaa la bla fotor political Ufa.

aocra b-io-
btb

Sooth Heicht. Jan. 4 VIi BaUv
Btesord. of ttrcea Kiver, epeata
bort time with friend here last

weak.
lira. K W. Lewi, of Geataoo.

(peat Sew Tear' day with bar par
aot bare.

Mr. Baael!, tt Oeaeo, baa boon
vtaltiag at tbo homo ct bcr daughter,
urt. j. u. irvia.

i T. Campball. who baa boea la
6t. Joe. Mo., for tbe laat few daya
oa Duaiaeia. i at noma again.

J. Maaaheim, who baa been quite
ica vi aa aitaca oi grip aaa won

chill. I able to bo aboat again.
Mr. aad Ura. Goorge Wood and

family, of Oubuquo, aro vltitlag at
im ei ir. vooa a paronta.

Uiie Alma Wllaoa returned to bar
eehool work here, after a woak'a

apeat at her bomo Bear

William Shroether la la Vermont
III . oa buaiaeae. Ho formerly bad
chargo of a lumber yard at - that
plat.

Mima Ella Graham aad Betty Ir
via, who bava beoa apoadia;tha hoi-(da- ta

at borne, returned t their re.
rptctive Kbooli at Normal and Elten
Uoadey.

Mr. Cbarlea Ileatoa, of Spangle,
naab., who ba beta visiting rela
Uvea la towa aad alaowbero for aev
ara moatb. visited relativaa aad
frictd her Tuesday and Wedaea
dev.

wapu aaa wr. u. uui were
completely aurprieod last Friday
eveaiBg, wbea about thirty of their
aetghbora eame to their home to
watch tho old year out and the aow
fear la. A moat eajoyable evening
waa epeat, aaa a nice aappor waa
served by tbo ladiea.

Tha membere of tbo Club in
dulged la a turkey aboot Christmas'
day. Thoao who woa were: J. E.
Farra', J. Maaabetm, G. Kxbmond
W. Gvttrcb. J. Burgess, A. Mean- -

haim and L. 1'aridoa. Tha loaera
ware: J. U'eiaUerger, L. SUpp, J,
Campbell, J. Bertelaen, A. Gardner,
Joo Weinberger aad G. McCarty.
Tbo turkey supper wa eujoyod by
tae member oi the Club tbo follow
ing Tuesday evening.

Wrmm rniak
Send your addraaa to H. E. Buck

lia m Co.. Chicago, and get a free
tt Triple boa of Dr. Eing'a Maw Ufa
nil. A trial will convince yon cf
their merit. These pill are easy in
action aad ar particularly effective
la ibo cure or constipation and e'ek
taadache. For malaria and liver

troublca they have boea proved in
valuable. They aro guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every doleteriou
euDatanco and to bo purely vegetable
i ney ao not weaken by tneir action
rut by giving tone to stomach and
cowei greatly invigorate tbe eve--

lera. ueguiar atao a centa per box
Sold by Ltarta A Cllemejer, drug'
IT'- - .

HwrauiM Cnt tm tt Hoara.
T. J. Black more, of Ilaller

Blackmore, Htuburg, Pa., aay:
bort time since I procured a bottle

of Mystic Cure. It got me out of
tbe house la Jl hour. I took to my
bed with rheumatism nine month
ago and tbo Uystie Cure i the only
medieiae that did mo anv pood. I
had five of the boat physicians ia tbe
eity. but I received very little relief
fnm ftlhM nM K IMIa fl,:
1501 Secoad avenue, druggist, Kock
Island; Gaat Schlegel A Son, 220
Wast Secoad street Davenport.

i ruaer rmaai
Dr. WlUlama' Iadiaa Pile Oint-

ment will euro blind, bleeding aad
itching pilee wbea all other clnt-men- u

bar failed. It absorb the
tumor, allaya the Itching at once,
acta aa a poultice, give lastaat re-
lief. Dr. WlUime' Iadiaa Pile Olnt
meat la preparad oaly for pile and
ilehiag of the private part, aad
aothlag olao. Every bos 1 war
ranted. Sold by druggist or sent
by mall oa receipt of price, ftO centa
aad fl per bos.

William Ca,
Proprietor, aovelaad, Ohio.

Sold by It. F. Babaaea. Druggist

Cough Syrup wherever introduced 1

eoaeidend the moat pleasant aad
effective remedy for all throat aad
laag eomplaiata. It ia tha only
promiaeateosgk medieiae that con-Ula- a

ao opiatee aad that can aafaly
be glvea to rhlldrea. For Bale by T.
B. Thomaa. ;

-- Little Colds" aeglected Uoua-aad- a

of Uvea aacrifieod ovary year.
Dr. Wood'a Korway Piae Syrup
earee little eolde uroa big old,
too, dowa to tbo very verge of con
tamptloa. Sold by Marshall A FUher.

abaarlba for Tsi Aaaca.

JOTTINGS FROM JOSLIN.
ltaal Vawa Ha

lU ! t--e Cuh.
Joalia, Jan. 3 A. D. Dailer aad

wife, of Clinton, Christ ma
with their parenta la Zuma.

aad family aoent
Chtistmaa with their paxenU ia Co.

maay uuaa t&at tno areb at tho
aatertainmeat at Zuma waa beautl--
fuL

Bay Quick. Sbeooard and
FredSchafer have been home for
vacation.

Mrs. E. J. Cowley, and bob. Balpb.
of Moline, have boon viaitlng frlanda
ana relatives lor a woes.

Millie Mattbewa. of Erie, and Grace
David, of Hilledale. are apending
the holldaya with relative.

urob A w ake are now our cattle
and hoc buyers. Ttev ahiPDod a car
load from Joslin Thursdsr.

theCe-a- e

apeat

Frank Dillon

Frank

At John Swank's alo Tueadav
everything aoemed to bring good
figures. Cora aold for 22 cents.

Jobs Earheart ba rented the farm
which John Brown occupied, laat
year, owned by Gregory Brown.

Mr. Kneeoerg ba rented tbe Wid
ow Llppold farm, which John Ear- -

neart baa rented for several yeara.
It waa unfortunate for Miaa Struaa

that aba had again to give up bar
school, on account of soma indispo
sitlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Argabrigbt.
son-in-la- w and daughter of Syivaater
uatiey, nave gone to their new borne
ia Micbtgan.

aiaude Cromptoa baa been engaged
to tcaca wnat ia Known as tbe Dillon
school. In Coo townehip, for tbe bal--
ance or una Mruss' term.

At David Adama' Christmas. 28
persons cat down to a turkey which
droned 23 pounds one pound of
turkey each with other dainties.

reopie cannot be too cautious with
regard to crossing atreama upon the
Ice. Mr. Saadera broke through

.
the

m a -too eanosaay last oa uocs river.
Frank Golden aenda word from

Long Branch, Cal, that the country
mere naa mora men niiea ma ex
tatione that tt is indeed a lan of
sunshine aad flowers. a

Mr. William Paya aad daughter,
Lucie, bavo gone to Springfield topd tho remainder af tho vpecial
eaion. air. ana ura. A. v. cox
will keep house during their absence,

James Cook's farm, formerly
owned by B. B. Jcalln. having been
rented for cash, Frank Wainright,
tho present tenent, baa decided to go
to uasoia, ana wm abottiy bavo
public aale.

There was a chickea p!e and
medley aociablo at Frank Wain.
right's iriday evening last, for the
benefit of Joslin Sunday school. All
that were present say they nevor
had a happier and more pleasant
gathering. Fifteen centa was the
charge, and npward of 99 was est
looted.

Thuraday laat nine brothere and
sisters, three sons and aix daughters
of F. E. Cromptoa. drove down to
the cities below for the purpose of
having their photographs taken in a
group, iney were lortnnale la ob
tainmg an excellent picture.

John Swank, previoue to leaving
tie o.a nomeatead lor bia new poai
tion at tho poor farm, called In his
nelghbora and frienda to a bountiful
feaat, aa a farewell gathering, to give
an opportunity to snake bauds and
say good-by- e. It la needlcta to aay
mere waa a large number in attend.
ance.

A'r. aad Mrs. Ed Pierce and daugh
ter, upon invitation, took supper
wun Air. ana urt. w. u. bitestde,
on the last day of 1897, and took din
ner wun air. ana Mrs. Cbarlee Oa
borne, oa the first day of 1898. They
ten lor tneir nome in ac uity, lowa,
on tbo mail train Monday morning
last, ana said on leaving tbey will
elway a remember their Christmas
and New Tear's visit to Joslin and
Koek Island.

To aerioua Irritation of the throat,
and may end ia a racking, rasping
oouga. vt. Ben e rino-rar-uon- ey

will quickly clear the throat and
leave the voice clear and smooth. it
is aa infallible remedy for cough
and oolda and all diaordera of tho
throat and lunge. Good druggists
sou it 2d cents.

Tee la a Claee af Beetle
Who ar Injured by the use ot col

fee. Recently there haa been placed
ia all the proeery atorea a new prep,
aratioa called Graia-O- , made of pure
frraiaa, mat taiea taa piaco ox coffee.
The most delicate stomach receives
It without distress, and but few can
tell it from coffee. It doea aot ooat
over one-quart- er as much. Children
may drink it with great benefit' 15
centa and 25 centa per sackage. Try
it. Ask for Grala-O- .

Bera Sign.
"Barber" wife ia rather tho boa a!

the outfit, isn't kcV
"I would nut like to nj ao poaitiTe.

ry. But Id .now that they have oaly
two wheel, and one ia a woman's
wheel, anJ (he other ia a tandem."
Typographical Journal.

Te Owe a OeM aa uae Day.
Take LaxatlTa Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggist reiaad the moaey
If it fails to euro. 15s. The genuine
has L. B. Q. oa each ubloi.

Twa WtU Imvi riaiiaaiau
Talked for months, from ' a front
porch aad rear end ot a car. Per.
baps the use of Foley's Honey aad
Tar will explala why they could do
this; without injury to their vocal
organs. It la largely used by apeak,
era and singers. For sale by T. II.
Thomas.
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EFFECTIVE

TREATCM

OF JtlUGES
ro Bin.T tJt abtauck. v.

arrftU aaaU-- ax and acliU c
cdira a at a trtal say ivllaMnan, world. Ua reputatioa back or
tbteoflto. X arrotaOKle to harpy ted

life removed. Foil ueattb, dordopment
and tone given toevery portion or U a body.
I n i'.ore topoMiblo ; age no barrier.

No C. O. D. erbcao.

GET THE BEST

OFFICEBS:

B'raa
8 M.tm
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REMOVAL.

Plnmblog,

Heatbg,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe.
All Work Guaranteed.

Rosenfleld Bros.,
1609 THIRD AVENUE

Eocli Island

Savings Sank.

Baftna, Prwldaat.
orataah. maldae

rieaaa-B,Oia- U.

kelldiae.

ruuDo.

Is

aaeeaioosoeaaeoeal
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NOW FOR
For some time our stock has been topsy turvey account
of moving the new store, but are now straightened
around and can show you

Goods and Prices that will Interest You.

Our stock comprises the latest and best made footwear
sold close margins make worth your while call
here. Don't forget the new number

1619 SECOND -- WTE31TXJJ.

I & S

Incorporated Under
State Law.

BOCK ISLAND,

Free Per Cent Paid on Depoelta.
Money Loaned Poraoaal Collateral or Real Xsuta Becurlty.
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DLSECTOBS:
n a cable,
lobn Crabaafh,
HP HoU.
ivHim,
Joha Vaik.

Jiekaaa Bunt, Sancaeia

Wlhaatai
PhUltltclieU.
Latrnon,

MA HAND SAW IS A COOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

APOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

Binr rauooa

PiiiixDorj a sorr
Painters and Decorator

FAFXS BAlTOSSSi 0ALC3nESE3. tia
Shoo d.io Seventeenth ntreN

Going
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BUSINESS

t

to

WRIGHT BHRBER

Wa

a.

House

MOR

Per Cent Off

ON ALL FUR CAPES AT

BENNETT'S
WE A1ID FDR STORE.

1605 Second Avenue.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.!

They overcome Weakness,
i tKuiariby au omis10Dj

Increase vigor and banish"pains ot menstruation."They are MLire Saver"
iiik wiiiui.-ih- . viku iuu wuy. Knowa remeay lor women equals
them. Cannot do harm life pleasure. Lw
draggbta. DR. MOTT S CHE1-TCA- 1. OmL

For sale by M. F. Bahnsen, druggist, cor. Ay. and Twentieth SI.

A. MORITZ &BRO.
Davenport's Pioneer Clothing

;o lie from

S2

CoJcuZSZSl.

Business
This Announcement no doubt will greatly surprise our many patrons and residents
of this communiiy, but we mean exactly what we say: We are going to retire

. from business. It is our determination to CLOSE OUT our immense stock in the
quickest possible manner. COST AND VALUE WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED.
The entire stock will be sacrificed at ?M-- J and 50c on the dollar, and miny goods
are reduced as low as 25c on the dollar. Over $70,000 worth of Clothing, Furnish-

ing Goods, Hats, Trunks, etc.. to be closed out at GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES.

One-Fourt- h, One-Thir- d, and One-Ha- lf of the Original Prices.

Our store was closed two days to enable us to re-ma- rk and re-arra- nge our stock ,

for the Great Closing Out Sale which will be inaugurated yedaesday, January 5,
at 9 a. m., and continue until all are sold. It is impossible to quote prices on
everything. Every item in house marked down to effect a speedy clearance.
The original price remains on every garment, thus enabling ) ou to be your own
judge as to the values we offer.

Grandest Opportunity to Buy Merchandise at Unheard of Low Prices t i

A
121 IK Second St.

Fourth

the

Our Less is Ycur Gain.
1

20

vi
becomes a

R M
M

DAVENPORT, IOWA, b


